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HORSE CAVE. KENTUCKY 42749

DECEMBER 1973

LET US REJOICE ANEW IN THE SHINING
WONDER OF CHRISTMAS . . . MAY THE PEACE
AND HOPE AND LOVE OF THIS HOLY SEASON
BE WITH US ALWAYS

Citadels At December
Till' guests for the December GMA singing w ill be llic Ciladels. from
I^uisville. Ky. The singing, which will be Decemhrr 8 at the
Bonnieville hllementary School Gymnasium, is to be to s|w(nsored by
the Cook Kamily, also appearing on the program.
The Citadels were organized about two years ago and (lie present
members have been together atx)Ut one year.They are Ward Davishis
wif4' Dianne, and his daughters Vickie and Toni. and Have Allgood,
TIk'V are all dedicated people and enjoy nu'eting n«'w Christian
friends.

Plea.se. make your plans now to attend and brmg a h lend to enjoy
Ihi' smging with vou.
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Gospel

From The llarl County GMA President

REACHING OUT

H\ .loliuny Melloan

I)ci'asionally I gel (he inipirssion (hat
^os|)i-[ singers are a misuii(li*rs(i)«i(l group

Ofjicidl I'lihliCittion of the
Hitrt Comity
Gospel Music Associiitioii

c)l people.

enteTlainmenl.
EDITORIAL STAFF

Editor-in-Chief

is no( an

exrhisive idea of mine sinie one of the

Tho sole purpose of iho Harl County
(iospol Music Association is to uplift (ho
Kingdom of Clod llirougli (lie diligent
cllortsofour members (o promote Gospel
Music as a means of spreading the gospel
as well as a means of gospel

Joan Melloan

Contributing Editors

Kvidendy (his

Donna Stanton
Johnny Melloan

goals ol the Hart County GMA. when i( was
organized, was to help crt-alc a better

understanding of (he gospel groups.
A comment which members of groups
seem lo invariably ge( from someone after
a singing goes something like this, "I

really enjoyed your group, I hope you
know what you're singing about." Now the
first s(a(emen( always maki-s you smile
and feel good. But (he second |)art sort of
dampens that good feeling, Simjjly
the
fact that people would ask (his question
gives the impression that they have a

Circulation Directors Brenda Hatcher

serious doubt.

Melissa Highbaugh
Advertising Director Wilma Spradlin

Kveryone has heard the things about
gospel nmsic such as there is no money in

HART COUNTY

time, the travel is exhausting and all of the
olher problems associated with being a
gospel singer or musician. There's no
reason to belabor these points except to
make (he observation that gos[)el music is

it. ii consumes a tremendous amount of
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President

Johnny Melloan

Vice-president

Jimmy McCubbins

Secretary

Donna Stanton

Treasurer

Tommy Ferren

Published Monthly. 3rd Class Postage.
Paid at Horse Cave, Kentucky 42749.

as opposed to gospel music which is
generally made up of groups. A single
performer would not be bothered with
many of. the problems involved where a
number of people are involved.

You might think of some other reason^
however they probably would not hold
much water either.

It all comes down lo

(he fact that people are in gospel music
because they do indeed "know what
they're singing about." Sure, there arc
exceptions, just like there are exceptions
among preachers, Sunday School leachers. and church officers.

But that is

exactly what they are - excep(ions.

Despised and torn in picccs,

Or you(h a bcacon light,
When sorrow sighs for comfort.

Wi(h thunderboKs of hatred

Or weakness longs for might,
Bring forth the Holy Bible -

By haughty cycnics' pride -..
All these have railed against it.

Resolving all life's problems
And meeting its demands.

GREEN CO. CONVENTION

Though sophistry conceal it,

The Green County Singing Convention

The Bible! There it stands!

will be held December 2, at the Union

Chapel Baptist Church located on 218
between Pierce and Greensburg.
The Pierce Family of Glasgow will be
the guest singers on the program which is
to begin at 1:30 GST.

(he Pharisees profane it,
Its influence expands.
It fills the world with fragrance
Whose sweetness never clogs;
l( lifts our eyes lo Heaven,
It heightens human joys.

By infidels decried,

In (his and o(her lands;
Yet dynasties have fallen,
And still the Bible stands.

To Paradise a highway,
The Bible! There it Stands!

Its promises unfailing, .
Nor grievous its commands.

I( poin(s man to his Savior,
The Ijover of his soul;
Salvalion is the watchword,
K(ernity its goal.

Q

Q

Reachii^ Out
ilu'ii

Kither of these would be less

When childhood needs a standard,

The Bible ! There i( stands!
DECEMBER 1973

GOSPEL

popular.

(rouble since they arc usually singles acts

The Ministers^ View

GOSPEL REACHilMG OUT

NO. 8

This l)rings me (o a (iues(ion which I
wond«'r ab<iu(. If people don't "know
what they're singing aboiU," then why arc
they in gospel music in the first place".'
N'ou nngh( say (hat they simply enjoy
music in general. That is probably (rue.
Bui then why did they happen to choose
gospel music instead of. say, country or

Edited by Rev. C. Russell Bowers
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REPORT OF
NOVEMBER
i

GMA MEETING
Since not everyone is able lo attend the
monthly meetings and some who do often
need as instant replay, we thought an
article about what was discussed at the

last meeting on November 8 would be
helpful.
Most of the time was used to discuss

ways of getting new advertising. If you
would like to advertise or help sell ads for
Gospel Reaching Out, please contact our
new ad director, Wilma Spradlin.
Sharon

Goldsmith

from

Munfordville

was given an honorary membership in the
Hart County GMA for her tremendous help
the March of Dimes Radiothon.

Groundwork

was

laid

for

the

1st

Anniversary Supper-Sing, tentatively
sclieduled for Saturday night. May 11,
1974. Further details will be worked out

later. Keep watching this paper for more
information about the biggest event of the
year.

Signed; Donna Stanton, Secretary
Hart County GMA

Compliments Of

HART COUNTY
DEPOSIT BANK
MUNFORDVILLE, KY.

Tho Gospel Voices, of Horse Cave, will return lo tlie Liticoin .Jainboico in
Hodfionvilk* on Dcccmbor 15. This appearance follows a successful cnjja^'oinom there
in late October.

According; to Joel Ray Sprowls. owner and operator of the Lincoln Jaml)oree. the
Gospel Voices received the best response and tnosi favorable comments following
their performance of any gospel group which he had prev iously booked.
The Lincoln Jamboree is Kentucky's number one country music show and it oilers a
liomendous opportunity for gospel music to be seen liy a large number ol people.

On Defi'uiber 1. the Gospel Voices will be traveling to Knoxville. Tennessee to sing
at the Sam Houston Baptist Misson.
Larry Wells, a former Keniuckian. is the
minister ol Ihe church.

Another engagement is scheduled there for Sunday. December 2

Hart Supply

ELLIOTT'S FURNITURE

Co., Inc.

6. APPLIANCE

MUNFORDVILLE, KY. 42765

BONNIEVILLE, KY.

BURD'S

HARDWARE

Phone 524-5341
PHONE: 531-1900
Gulf Oil Corp. Pioducts
Building Material
Millwork

MAIN ST.

• FREE DELIVERY •

MUNFORDVILLE, KENTUCKY
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WHAT'S HAPPENING
IN DECEMBER
THE CHRISTIAN SOUND
P.O. BOX 423

HORSE CAVE, KY. 42749
PHONE 786-2495

THE VOICES OF FAITH

SEEKERS

BOX 49

GLASGOW. KENTUCKY

REORGAmZED

PHONE 678-2467 OR 524-2191
1.. . Green Hill Methodist Church

1. .. Hart County Singing
9.. . Barren County Singing

15... Metcalfe County Singing
23.. . Horse Cave Christian Church.
11:00 A.M.

31... Youth Rally — New Years Eve
Party. Antioch Baptist Church.
7:00 P.M.

A( the October GMA Sing. David South

9... Barren County Singing Conv.
31.. . New Years Eve Singing.
Sulpher Wells.

informed me that the Seekers have a new
tenor.

Larry Cooksey, the newest member, is
from Edmonton, Kentucky.
THE COOK FAMILY

The Seekers now consist of Gary Ervin,
Marcella Ervin, Judy South, Larry
Cooksey, and Dean Morris.
If you would like to have the Seekers in
your church or singing, contact David

BONNIEVILLE. KY. 42713
PHONE 531-1701
OR

110 BUTTERCUP RD.
LOUISVILLE. KY.
PHONE 239-9161

THE GOSPEL SERVANTS
BOX 52

MUNFORDVILLE. KY. 42765
PHONE 524-9974

South at 432-2512, Edmonton, Ky.

Cathy Templeman

THE McCUBBINS FAMILY

MUNFORDVILLE. ROUTE 3
KENTUCKY 42765
PHONE 524-9702

1. .. Hart County Singing

DON'T MISS

15... Mt. Olivet Baptist Church. 7:30 P.M.
31. .. Watch Night Service. Cave Springs
Baptist Church. 7:00 P.M.

The Jubilaires 3rd Annual

THE GOSPEL VOICES

CHRISTMAS SING
Sunday Dec. 9th 1:30 P.M.

HORSE CAVE.
KY. 42749

Plaza Theatre—Glasgow, KY

PHONE 786-2777 OR 786-2465

IN PERSON

THE OAK RIDGE BOYS
& THE JUBILAIRES

1... Sam Houston Baptist Mission.
South Knoxville. Tennessee. 7:30
2
Knoxville, Tennessee.
15.. . Lincoln Jamboree. 8:00 P.M. EST

31. . . Lions Baptist Church. 904 Gagle St.

ADMISSION

Louisville, Ky.

Advance
At Door

Adults $2.50
Adults $3.00

Children 6 -11 $1-00
Children 6-11 $1.50

TICKETS ON SALE AT

THE SINGING STANTONS
BONNIEVILLE. KY. 42713
PHONE 531-2205

Glaseow
Glasgow Prescription Center Maimsville
Mannsvillc Sash &Door
Munfordville . . . Clark's Rcxall Drug Store
Bowling Green. .Clay Simpson Furniture Mart

Creensburg

Reva Tucker.

Grecnsburg Deposit Bank

Scottsville

Farmers National Bank

BY MAIL TO

TICKETS, P.O. BOX 15, GLASGOW, KENTUCKY 42141
1.,. Hart County Singing Convention
Camp Ground United Methodist
Church.

Get Your Tickets Early, Seating is Limited!

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL FROM THE JUBILAIRES!
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WHY NOT LET

GOSPEL MUSIC
WARM UP YOUR
CHURCH
THROUGH THE COLD
WINTER MONTHS!
CONTACT: Hart Co. GMA

COMPLIMENTS OF

/'

-« ' / > * -

Jfe.i -lift

, \'\ f/'',-, A . ^ \

WHITE CLOUD

' *0 V'*

COOK FAMILY ON WBKO TELEVISION
Anxiety, fear, pride, humility, gratitude,
disappointment, happiness — all human
emotions. According to the scriptures
some are good emotions and some arc not.
The members of the Cook b-amily Singers
probably felt all of these and more the
morning we taped the shows with Jim
Kearce.

Wo were lold to bo there by 7:50 A.M. so
the producer and director could work with
us and have everything ready to start
taping by 9:(H) Anxious to be there on lime
we arrived at 7: 30. At 9:30 we were still

wailing to gel started. All this time, while
we were wearing paths in the floor they
were nonchalantly setting up scenery,
placing mikes, practicing their numbers,

and one person was even painting some of
the background.
Finally we were ready to start taping the
first of the three sliows Jim was doing that
morning. We wore to be in the first and

third shows. Kveryone got to their places
(and began to panic!)

VERNON WRIGHT

time he didn't stutter at alll

Jim talked to Joyce about our album
then asked her to introduce the group. She
did with only one minor detail
forget to tell who she was. Oh,
Larry was being shown seated
steel guitar she introduced him
guitar player.

LAUNDROMAT

— she did
yes. while
behind Die
as ourlea<l

Munfordville, Kentucky

TO ALL OtR TKILNnS

Then he asked us lo do our song. Ten
Thousand ^'ears. Its really odd. but thai
day every key on Ihe piano and over\
siring on the guitars were all in the wrong

places. And it seemed like "Ten Thousand
Years" was how long it took to sing tlu'
song. Joyce wanis you lo know that all Ihe
clinkers y<ni heard her play on the piano
was due to "technical diJIicullies beyonti
our control

Backstage we all l)egan lo tell each oIIut
that we blew it! We were sure ihe whole

thing was a mess. Prol)al)ly the only calm
one was Ttjny. 11 he was nervous he
certainly didn't show it.

It seems that speed is very important in
taping those shows and we were told to
waste no time getting on and off the set.
W^^ were also lold we'd have very little
lime for talking or anything but singing.
After Jims' first number ho introduced the

(^lok Family Singers and we came on.
Unaware of what to expecl we wore all
sur[)rised when he started talking to us.
Turning to Bolts and Larry, he asked who
was usually our spokesman and Ihey.
eillHT too stiuincd or wanting to toinply
\\ilh Ihe idi'a of not nuici) talking, just
poMiled lo Joyce. Holts said that was otie

We jusi relaxed
while Jim was
la|)ing Ihe second show and then it «as
time fni- Ihe ihird show we felt like old

pros. We wimder tlnnigh il «)ld pros have
shaky knees, wet pahns. chattering teetli.
elc...bul e\i'ryilung weni a lol better this

M;i \ %itit rnji>\.
u itii >tiur lii\ (Mi ones, llic

chM'|il\ t'uricliin;^
ol tin- spirittiai
iiis|iii-:ui(in nf Christinas
and iis nu-ssanf
itf l'o;u r and (iimd W ill.

lime as uc knew more ol what to expecl.

Finall> we linislu'd around l;iM) p.m. Nt)l
bad r<-all\ U(> (1 only been there , hours
anti hati walched them tape thiee one-halt
hour shi)n^

AM 111 all il was an exeiling (ia\.
{!oiilnni« <1 oil p.tci' (>•

THANKS. . .
rOR MAKING THIS ^ EAR
OUR CREATLST!

I The Gospel Voices
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COOKS ON WBKOT.V.
Continued from page 5.

sometimes confusing, but definitely
exciting. It was a day the Cook Family
Singers will long remember.
We want to thank Kathy's mother, Mrs.
Gayle Middleton, for her part in helping
make this possible. Also, a big thanks to
Tony Twyman who played drums for us.
If you watched the shows and enjoyed
them, write to

Sego Brothers & Naomi
Coming To Hart County
The Sego Brothers and Naomi are

coming to Hart County in January. They

Kaith.

Watch next month for full details and

will be the guests for the January GMA story about this big singing!!
singing to be sponsored by the Voices of

Jim Kearce at station

WBKO in Bowling Green and tell him. It
may help to put us back on his show again
and we feel this is one way we can reach
people for the Lord. After all, thats what
gospel singing is all about.

JOYFUL FOUR AT MT. OLIVET DEC. 15
On November 10th, the Gospel Servants
attended a gospel singing at Morgantown,

Snodgrass, tenor and pianist; Doug
Lindsey, Bass; Jimmy Harris, drums;

Ky. One of the groups who sang were the

and Nelson Harris. Bass Guitar.

Joyful Four.

The Joyful Four will be at the Mount
Olivet Baptist Church, Highway 88 West,

The Joyful Four are a dedicated group of

COMPLIMENTS OF

Christians from

Morgantown, Ky.

Members of the group are: Don Lindsey,
lead;

Joan Jones

Eulema

Keith. Alto;

on December 15, at 7:30 P.M.

Everyone is cordially invited to attend.

Oral

Beauty

DEADLINES FOR JANUARY

Boutique

GOSPEL REACHING OUT

MUiMFORDVILLE, KENTUCKY
EDITORIAL —

31-W NORTH

December 14

CONCERT DATES —

ADVERTISING —

December 19

December 21

t

GERALD

FURNITURE CO.
On The Square In Munfordvilie
QUALITY HOME FURNISHINGS

THE

HOTPOINT - SPEED QUEEN

McCUBBINS
FAMILY
I. PEACE-JOY-LOVE %5.00
III. SINGING FROM THEIR
HEART
-

S5.00

ADMIRAL T.V.'S

Tom Turner, Mgr.

Phone 524-5571

COMPLIMENTS OF

£awlcr ^^harmacy

BOTH -

WLOC
AM 1150 KILOCYCLES
FM 102:3 MEGACYCLES
"FOR THE BEST

IN GOSPEL MUSIC"

MUNFORDVILLE, KV.

COMPLIMENTS OF

BUNNELL & SON

2 for $8.00

FOR BOOKINGS/RECORDS:
THE McCUBBINS FAMILY

^ ROUTE 3
y MUNFORDVILLE, KY.

i

PHONE: 524-9702

WM. J. LAWLER, R. PH.

vJOMH Dccnc

V

'

MUNFORDVILLE, KY.
HORSE CAVE,KENTUCKY
PHONE 524-5231
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highways
tc Jr*. -.•.m/ M >

and

GOSPEL SERVANTS
FIRST ANNIVERSARY

hedges

By Donna Stanton
"For unlo us a child is born, unto us a

There are people who give unselfishly to

son is given: and the government shall be
upon his shoulder: and his name shall be
called Wonderful, Counsellor, The mighty
God. The everlasting Father. The Prince

those less tortunate than theinseives in the
nameot Ihe (liver of Life, Many churches

of Peace."

Isaiah 9:6

and young people's groups go caroling. I
never tlu)iight much about Cliristmas
caroling as anything but another was to
have fun. Then one year I went out with the

In Nf)\('ml)er. the Gospel Servants had
hfen (iigani/ed one xcar. We ha\e been
privileged to sing lo many diflerent groups
ot people. With the love olferings wc have
received, we are purchasing mici'ophones
anfl remodeling our speakers in order to
liirther spread llie gospel.
The (Jospel Servants wish to express our
sinci-re apprecialion lo ever><inc who lias
helped us in an\ way

cliorus from school. We visited the-liomcs

Il's that time of year again - the lime
when all of Christiandom has sel aside a

of shut-ins and entertained a blind couple.
We went to the Nursing Home and

fellowshipped with Ihe old people tliere.
Tears filled their eyes - and mine - as they

day to celebrate the birth of the Son of God,
Everywhere people are preparing for the
Christmas holidays -- especially the big
department stores stocking Iheir shelves
for the gift buying rush.
I^id you ever notice how people's
personalities change as Christmas ap
proaches? People who have been enemies
all year declare a truce. Everyone is
friendly. On a clear night you can almost
hear the angels sing. "Pcacc on Earth.

participated

Goodwill to Men."

Can<llelighl service at a chin ch near here.

refjuested one song after another. When we
were finished, they all lined-u)) and shook

Compliments of

CANMER

DEPOSIT BANK

hands with every singer as we left. I ne\ er
realized before what a blessing couUl l)e
gotten from singing the ol<i songs ol
Christmas,

CANMER, KY.

Last year, we - the Singing Stantons --

in

a

Christmas

Kve

6% INTEREST PAID
ON SAVINGS.

The songs we sang, the choir songs and the

People who haven't been to church since
last Easter arc right there for the
('hristmas services. But just wail til
Christmas is over!

Their new-found

religion fades and the word, peace, is

preacher's message all told the traditional
Chi'istmas slor.w When thai service was
o\'er. one young maivhad made his way to
an allar (tt prayer and accepted .Jesus

109 East Main St.

Christ as his Savior.

forgotten.

Is that all the birthday of our Savior has
come to mean? Just a hypocritical form of
brotherhood and crowds of shoppers lining
neon avenues flashing the commercialism
of l(»day s society? It may seem that way
hut I still believe there are some sincere

people left in the world.

E-Z Furniture Co.
Horse Cave. Ky.

There is a cei'lain spirit al)oul Cliristmas
and lhal spirit is .lesiis. It's cas\ In
worship a little baby because it doesn't
lake any sacrifices. But there was Cal\ ar\
too and llie whole thing is useless unless w<'
are willing lo go all the wa> .

786-2518

Compare Our
Pri ces Before
You Buy

The Singing Stantons

Give Yourself

A Newer Look

tOK IU){)K1N(.S

45 E.P.
Me and Jesus

Tears are a Language

King Jesus
Who Is It Building
That Boat?
INCLUDES

POSTAGE

OKDIKS

Update Your
Image...
Quality pnntin^at

THli

reasonable prices.

SIN(;iNC: STANTONS

>" Business forms.
Letterheads,

liONNILVILLL,

Calling Cards, etc.

42713

THE CAVE COUNTRY PAPERS
PHONl

It.lit Ciiiiniv Ni'wn

M.irt ('.•iiiiiv Hir.ilil

(livi- C"ic\ I'tiiiii
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Jim Collrell
Affiliated With ASCAP

Bethlehem

Jim Cottrell, a member of the Hart Co.
G.M.A. is now affiliated with the American

By Donna Stanton

Such a cute little Baby
asleep in the hay
while the angels sang
and the sheperds prayed
I got caught up in the Heavenly Glow
so I promised to follow Him
Ihe rest of my life.
Fnr thirty years it wasn't so hard
hm then the road got rough.
It led over mountains, across valleys,

midst towns where the people jeered
thru the Garden of Gethsemane

10 a place called Calvary.
[ shook my head and said,
"Sorry. I just can't do it."

New Advertising
Director

For Reaching Out

Society of Composers and Publishers
(A.S.C.A.P.) and has his publisher's
license. He also will be printing music
commercially; sheet music, etc. The name
of the company is Cotco Publishmg and
Printing. Jim also tunes and repairs
pianos. If you require any of these
services, contact him at Bonnieville, Ky.
42713, Phone 502-531-1470.

The new advertising director for
"Gospel Reaching Out" is Wilma Spradlin.
Her new position will primarily be

PIANO

involved with coordinating the advertising
sales for the paper.

SERVICE

Wilma is a member of the Voices of

Three times he's searched for my name.

Kailh. one of the best new groups in the
area. She has been singing with the group
for the past few months and has made a
number of new friends in this period.
Wilma has worked actively in numerous
projects of the Hart County GMA such as

" But it must be there!

the March of Dimes Radiothon and other

Bonnieville, Ky. 42713

singings which the organization has
promoted. As advertising director, she
will be making an even greater
contribution to the operation of the Hart
County GMA,

Phone 502-53M470

Now I stand at those Pearly Gates.
St. Peter has the Book in hand

Vou have to let me in!"

Panic grips my heart.
'Cause he shook his head and said.
" Sorry. I just can't do it."

TUNING & REPAIRING
JIM COTTRELL
Route 1

Merry Christmas
STURGEON RADIO
& TV SERVICE

RCil
TUBES-PARTS

Horse Cave and Munfordville, Ky.
Day Phone 524-4000
Nite Phone 786-2704

CLARK'S

REXALL DRUGS
MUNFORDVILLE, KY.
TOM HODGES,
R. PH.

Ct I

I ii.yy\ 7

Stearmon's

& Thanks!

Hart Funeral Home
MUNFORDVILLE, KY.

TO ALL OUR MEMBERS,
SUBSCRIBERS, STAFF &
ADVERTISERS.

524-4400
ROCK OF AGES

WITHOUT YOU THIS

PAPER WOULD NOT BE
POSSIBLE.

MONUMENTS

"May each of you hold the
true spirit of Christmas
"An extension telephone in the bed
room or kitchen can save steps and
time. You can have most any color
you wirti tor !he low cost of only $1.25
a mon.'h. The second telephone in
your hame is todays biggest bargain.
Dial at no cost 528-2361 today and
place y mr '•rder for that low cost
second i'jI(;^hone in your home"

PHONE

SOUTH CENTRAL

Store • 524-5891

RURAL TELEPHONE

Home • 524-3863

COOPERATIVE

throu^^hout the coming
year."

GOSPEL

^

REACHING OUT§

